
In February, we served:
101,249 Breakfasts

197,746 Lunches 

The Tasty Tray Newsletter
 

You will have to put a spring in your step to keep up with the exciting things Sodexo
has planned for DD2 in March. 

Future Chefs is Tuesday,
March 21 at 5pm in the Ashley

Ridge Cafeteria. You are
invited to come to the event
to support the students and

to taste their amazing
creations. 

Our Future Chefs
contenders are: 

ABES - Mackenzie Sturdivant 
BHES - Amelia Graham 
ENES - William Schaeffer
ESES - Keira Morton 
FDES - Aya Amria 
Spann - Matthew Gomez
JPES - Kylah Warrior 
KES - Maddox Dial 
NES - Peyton Bailey 
FES - Lucy Winter 
OES - Kinsley Barbour
SES - Wyatt Cramer
SHES - Madison Weeks
WHAIES - Remy Ward
WRES - Emily Ellis 

We had so many amazing
submissions this year, we

decided to grow our
competition and accept one

more student! Employees
are voting now on a "Fan

Favorite," recipe. The
winner will be announced

on the DD2 Nutrition
Facebook and Instagram
pages Friday, March 10 . 

Instagram: @dd2nutrition
Facebook: DD2 Food &

Nutrition Services



 
Do you have ideas for the food truck

menu or feedback for the Sodexo
staff? Scan this QR code to fill out

our survey to help us make positive
changes in DD2. 

Thank you notes
collected from
students and
parents at the

Oakbrook Middle
School Wellness

Night for their
cafeteria staff

Customer Happenings 
 

Student Advisory Meetings
February 22,2023 River Oaks Middle School

River Oaks let us know they want more flavor options with their lunch. 
The Change: Flavor stations featuring a scratch made sauce will be available
on all middle school lines starting in March!

Carlos Lopez has been hired
as the Sodexo Chef. 

Chef Lopez will operate the food
truck. He will assist with the rollout

and quality control of new menu
concepts at all grade levels, like a deli

bar and flavor stations.   

March Top Dogs
Alston Bailey Elementary School

Gregg Middle School 
Fort Dorchester High School  

 7 new food service workers
Chef Lopez for quality
control, menu development
and training

We are welcoming:

We are continuing our hiring efforts
and are excited to introduce our new

employees as they join our team! 

February 22,2023 River Oaks Middle School

Eagle Nest students had items they love and want on the menu more.  
The Change: We heard you! The April menu will feature Eagle Nest favorites
including chicken alfredo, mozzarella breadsticks, and breakfast for lunch. 


